
proposition to move their entire
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"The Press-Visit- or Company
' lat!y, Kieept Sunday, . . ..JU

.
NOTICE OF SALE.

virtue of tnortga from AnnieBT8. Kogr nij J . HowaD 'ibotbtad, recorded lu lue
reginter's offloe of Wk oounty. In
book lit) at pax W7,and by Virtu ol
authority eonUrrwd opon iae at trus-
tee by a dseree dated, the 6ih day
of Jaly, ltii and dgoed by 1. U
looDg, rtfk of. 8aprioF Ooart ef
Wakeoouty, iu ih ipeial prooMd-ioKniit- ld

W. W. Vaaa va 4id 84
Itoireriand J Kowau Rogers and oth

WE AGAIN OFFER VROM THE--

Raleigh Crystal Ice Factory
Ice of the best quality and at lowest prions, fn Raleigh ann to near-b- y railroad points.' '

r Ion now ready for delivery in any quantity. ,

POGAHONIT S STAM COAL
,

.
",V- - ' Isheaorofa,,.otner8ln,Jnality and prioeii.

' ;

FOR GRAINr HAY MILL FEED, SBIGLES, LATHS, Etc., call on I 7t
Jonos ;and Pbvell Raleia;h; W. C:

por ; fTheFiriesttPurniDs
Raised Last Season

Were from Seed Sold by .T. Ar. MACR

:m 7;:.":,:-:v,;;;.'- ;

'

WS'

"-

5
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plant to Japan. The company has a
capital of $000,000, and tbe Japanese
offer It exemption from taxes for
twenty years, a better market and
cheaper tabor. ' ,

t
4 '

Gn, FrrzBuoa Lam, of Virgin
has defined his position on the finan
cial question. He says he stands
now where he stood two years ago,
when; he canvassed the tate for
Hon Charjesip. 'Ferrall.the Dem
ocretiu candidate for Goveroor,
when be. took the position that this
omntry could not maintain free
o linage of I liver alone, and that if
we hat free coinage it most be under
an international agreement or not at
a'l. Then the question arises, why
cannot this country maintain free
e linage alone f An eminent Ameri-oi- n

statesman declares that the Uni-
ted States equals, in wealth, Eng-

land, France and Germany, and that
the , United States has twice the
wealth producing power per year
that these oonntries have. An au-

thority emanating from France,
which is probably not partial to this
country, declares that the United
States possesses twenty-fiv- e per oent
of the wealth of the oivilized world

This being true, it is nonsense to
compare tbe United States to Mex-

ico. It is nonsense to say that tbe
United States may not adopt and
dictate its own flnanoial polioy re
gardless of other powers. This
country can do what it chooses in
the premises, and if it chooses to
adopt the fre coinage of silver it
can do so with impunity and will
maintain itself after it has done it.

Wx have had occasion to note
within the past few months the
growing cotton milling interests in
North Carolina, and to know that
all the cotton mills of the State are
and, always have been, paying good

dividends. ' We have yet to hear of
any wtll conducted cotton mill any
where which does not pay well. A
good example of what the cotton
milling business is doing is found in
the fact that among the Fall River
mills, notwithstanding the higher
wages paid their employes, the cot
ton manufacturing companies' of
Fall River,, have recently declared
quarterly dividends amounting to

369,875, Their combined capital,
including watered stock, is 120,678,- -

000, and their profits, therefore,
amount to 1.8 per oent of this snu,
whiob is equivalent to 7.2 per oeut a
year net.

In addition to the regular quarterly
dividends, two of the largest ootton

mills in Fall River have recently de
dared extra dividends of 10 and 8
per centRespectively. One dividend
an even $100,000 among its stock
holders and the other $73,000

These are extra profits, made in ad
dition to the regular quarterly divi
dends. Including them, the total
profits of 34 companies in three
months were $541,675. cr nearly . 11

per oent per annum on the capital
invested. Only one dividend was as
low as 1 percent tor tbe qurrter, and
buttwoweie below 1 1-- All the
other cotton mills of Fall River ex
oepting the two d payers
are earning at least 0 per oent per
annum on the capital invested. One,

capitalized at $1,000,000, is making
per oent, and another. With a

capital of 1300,000, dears 25 per cent
Fourteen and 16 per oent profits are
more common.

He la Keeping Up the Lick.
Newt sad Observer.

Col. Thos. Peno&v of tbe Pnass- -
visrron, was seen la more planes at
onoe yesterday than any man was
before him... In fact be broke the
"dog nays" record for activity. And
When the paper came the people saw

Office In the Pullen Building, Cor
Fayetteville and Davie Sts. -

GUEEK. O. ANUKJblW!,
' Baiter ae4flaaai.

J.N. MoRAJUT,,- -

SUBSCRIPTION PKUUB.
3.00

One month. e

JCafaratl J tmnl CioM JTott Matt.

,The . Leading : Afternoon
:; Paper jn the .State.

" The Press-Visito- r publishes ail the
news every day and has double the cir
culation of any daily ever published In
Balelgh.

TELEPHONE, - 168

TUESDAY,' AUGUST Sff, 1896.

' TSa Washington Post is authority
for the statement that Mr. Cleveland
has informed Secretary Carlisle that
he most enter the contest in Ken-tuck- y

as a candidate for the Senate
against Black bam. We do not
know that the Post's statement ean

be relied upon, bat if Mr. Clevelai d
baa toldV Mr. Carlisle to do so we

take it that it will be even so.

Tns Pkxss-Yist- ob appreciates the
many kind words which are being
said by its friends and contem-

poraries. There is nothing which
we more greatly desire than the good

will and kin relations of oar col-

leagues in journalism, . Oar most
appreciative acknowledgments are
made to Brother Daniels for his kind
expressions in this morningj News
and Observer.

Th Baltimore Sun expresses tie
opinion, that the extension of the
Baltimore and Ohio Southward
irom , Lexington, Va, its present
terminus, is thonght to be oonteao-tplae- d

in the examination now being
made by a Baltimore financier and
a Baltimore and Ohio official of the
Roanoke' and Southern and Cape

Fear and Yadkin Vaily Railroads.
A roadbed has been partially oom
pleted from Lexington to Salem, near
Roanoke, distance of 30 miles. The
completion of this missing link of CO

miles and the acquisition of eontrol
of the Roanoke and Southern and
Cap rear and Yadkin Valley Roads
would take the Baltimore and Ohio
to Wilmingtou, N. C.

Sbcsstabt Morton has done
commendable act in calling a good

roads convention to meet in Atlanta
daring tbe Cotton States Exposition,

It will be a gathering whose delibera
tions and action will be of surpassiog
interest to the people of every State,
and to none more than the States

' south of Mason and Dixon's line.
People who use carriages, either for
business or for pleasure, prefer the
smooth highway to the rough oonn
try road, so termed by courtesy and
custom, bat in reality nothing more
than a succession of hills and gul-

lies and in rainy weather a very
slough of despair. The real merits
of the case, however, are presented
by the necessities of the farmer. He
it ia who suffers more than anybody
else, for not only does he lose in the
deterioration of his vehicles and
teams, but in the indirect deprecia
tion of his property, which is less ao
eessible over-ba- roads than oe.r
good. ;

I have jnst reoeived a foil line of the same varieties. - t
J. YHacRAE, Druggist and Seedsman.

PUkEffl?!FHAMf

Cigarettes ft

r7v7 W.Duke Son c.rToawctCQ.

... maoc no
lligh Gitda Tcbscco

'
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRUIT

Jars.
WE HAVE

THEM

SEND US YOUR

ORDERS.

THE LOWEST PRICES

Julius Lewis kkm Co

Headquarters for Bicycles.

D.T.Johnson,
AGKNT- -

Wholesale dealer in aU kinds of Coun
"J jrrouuoe, milts and Vege-

tables, Consignments So-

licited.

CHICKENS,
EGGS AND BUTTER

Are cheap. I sell them to the trade
by the coop, crate or pkg. as low as the
lowest. Consignments are arriving
aauy ana

They Must He Hold.

N. a JJAM8, SUGAR CUBED
HAMS, THIN BREAKFAST
BACON and PURE LEAF
LABDare among my special-
ties.

N. C. Cut and Roe Herring
By tbe barrel or dozen.

- Royal Crown, Morning Star,
North State and Oak City
Are brands or Flour that hare

come to stay on their merits. If you
nave not tried them, do so at once.

tf Four orders solicited.

D.T.JOHNSON, Agent.
1 Hargett St

PJONZK. oettH-eo- d

whlel, I ., i.!--
. fe.laUUij

Aug 8

EXCURSION RATES

ONE ?AEE ONLY! WE

f irx
tor aZZtMn?r?'"'

Bemember enr stock nt Rohnnl fln(f

-- I

i I

A

jt

i -

era, 1 will sell on Wednesday, th88th
day of Sogait, mi, at the boor o( 14

U.tattboorthou door ol Wake
ooontT, te the nsityi ef Ralegb tbe
laud, euoveyed euu deeerlbed In taid
mortgaita, ttie - toolog situated ia
Little KlTr townebip eajd onnty of
Wake, aad more faily aeeerlrted es

let tract, ad tuInlUK, the lands of tbe
estate of U. 1. Jones, William Mlleo
ell aod others, and begli lug at a stake
oe the Ualifai road, runs thence 97
Doles to a stake, thence snath three
degrees east 110 poles to a wblts oak
tree; tbenea aioog Sycamore 9braaah
to a poplar In said braneb;' tbenoe
N 1SS pole to the beKlDutas: contain
log 71 1- -4 acres more or leas, and betug
tbe lana eonveyea to w. a, unrr
wood by O. D. Harrleon, adniiuUt rap
tor, by deed recorded Jn said regiea
tor's office In book 8S, on page bl.

Sd traet. known as tbe Woodson
Uarpeoter land, beginning at a ilu
on tbe'Halllai . road, rone tbenoe
north 10S poles toa pine; tbenoe north
IS drereee, east a poles to a rain
t bene east 81 poles to a white oak;
tbenoe eoatb 148 poles to a white oak
on said road: tbenoe alone tb. said
road to tbe beginning; containing 1U0
sen s, and oelog tne land conveyed
by H. W. Honon to H A. Hode,
icaardian of Wo'jdsoa Carpenter, by
deed recorded to said register's ofbee
In book SO, ou page 410. and being the
tame laud sold by . it. face, 00ut
mlssiouer. on Jaonary Utb. 1S89

8d tract adjoins tbe lands of WiK
Hum MltaLeil, Barton Ferrell and
others aod begins at a poplar near
tbe Mitchell spring branch, near its
junction with Sycamore branch, ruus
ineuee east wua rarau m. green's
ine US notes to a stake; tbenoe tooth

18 1 3 degrees, east with said tireeu's
line Ml poles to a gam on the falson
tpring branon; tnence west witn Bar-
ton Ferrell s line Ut poles to an oak
on tbe Mitchell sprint branch: theuec
down the various auureeaof tbe same
to the? beginning, containing 71.1-- 8

acres, and being tne lana eonveyea
to W. H Underwood by E, St. Pace
aud wife, b deed recorded , In said
register's offloe in book C7. on pace 00.

Reference is hereby made to all of
tbe deeds above referred to. Terms
of saleessb.

This July SSth, 1885.

i. H. HOLDINO,

Easily Qalckiy, hnimtlj ItttofiaV

Mi'cnr itrDvivcbe.uvtti.wrrt.
ItaMLeVlkL I IU n LI1 1 It

LMtMaiiaete. Carm waKkniam. Nan
ita;adaUtfaseTiifroei ariy UUr

naa,.the Molt ot mnrarfc. mm, maka
e roil Uncwth, too and dmlovoMnt (tne

Co mttrr orma or portua of tk ImkIv. baraova.
BimnaaiewiraeaninBiiMamDox. XboaM
vwifliiiitflfaiaiMaBaaisariM. i
beoaniadio mat pocket. Bant by Bull to an 'oaraaaonraoaiiieor once, Wl aaanUi aaata
nmtiaaachbos. Prioe $1 .00, bu. 6J0, wita
ana to st tae uannina uteaiaie Free. .

John T. VscBas, Draqdst, Batefgh, H.O.

New Firm,
Having sold half interest of the

Oak City Steam Laundry to .Root
W Paire. it will oontinne nnder the I

same name at the old stand. 2161
Favetteville street ft W Paira and 1

L B Wyatt- - proprietors. We solicit
the patronage of tbe past' and hope
to greatly increase it by strict at--

tentaoo to business and good man
agement as Mr Page will give tbe
business his entire time and atten
tion and will use every effort to
please each patron who will give as

trial His first aim will be-- to
remedy ,: the defects of the past.
earned by the former owner not hav.
ing time) to give It the proper attani
tion, and he will jee that nothing
bnt first olasa work goes oat. though
if any Imperfection should occur,
will be obliged to any onstomer to
report same at tbe offioe or to the
driver and we will bare it rie-b- t

in tbe fatnre.
' ,L, R. Wtatt,

" Former Owner.

aWwaOfl,SMCrtastoCaalarts.

OH STRAW HATS.

PAT THE BitAKC,V

bi1 Weon..fori;$i;;s.
en wepej wr awkingrow.

snt

. kl i v. -- i.l
wnSM tMaej) aa n na MMB suaea'...-- . r Itijignt ana meoiaai welgbU at 20 andtr au esaaanii as not as they

perfect In lit. fbs new fall styles

Sale of Trousers.1
Sum inii,.,il.. a- - --- t"- -

window dlrplav. .i

if

prices t5e. and 5e feeks at the
yoti w

Ik root a great deal. Lvery depart

t'

u .

SALE

One of the Largest and Most
Handsome r - . .

"V".

founds"

In the South.

Complete with Engine, etc.
Will be sold at .

A BARGAIN.

APTLY AT

rAiiiV press.

TOBUVEK8

X have received vother supply
warranted pocket - knives, nice pal
eru. Ha risk taken, when you bus
""of my warranted knives. Frict
m mw ua ome Instances lower

'" uu uu wu,cu j"
no guarantee.

.:'ew 'toek of Pure ho fat lea
lard.

L D.-WOMBLJ-

r.i; S.CLARK,
SLATE ROOFER. .

7 and dealer lb all kinds ef '
BOiliDCHQ aSD B40PIN9 SLATE' P. O. Bos 185, Raleigh, K. 0.arM ,

1895 THE SUN .1895
r BALTIMORE, Mo. - '

: The t aper of the People,
Foe tbe People and With the People,

' Honest in Motive, i. ; ;

'Fearless In Expression,- -

,

, Sound in Principle.
Unswerving in its Allegiance to

,x JEUght Theories and ,

'Right Practioea. -

The 8im nnblfshee all the news all
the news ail tne lime, but it dnm not
allow its columns to oe degraded by
unclean, Immoral or purely sensational
matter.- - ,

Editorially. The Run M the comitst.
and unuhant,lng champion and de-

fender of popular right and interests
apainst political machines and mo
nopolies of every character. ' Inde- -
tKMidcnt in all thluga extreme In none.

i for Stood laws, cood
good order. .v

By mail hf ty cents,. month, six dol-
lars a year.

;
-

r.
"W i rvMlitylnte TrstntmsiAt niriKi.iimr t

MJj-ith- it Uaiioa'.ea nl wtinm ad
KoaM cf Oimnant. Cum frr PI1

.tvrv n -- irw tu.l rlfsrr. it amk an OTrsU-
wtii is ot ln'tcu-.tiry- carholMt acid, whl JT

il iS a prniftneat vm1 aiid ofir
in o- f i, amixi 'swur w. Why ondur, . unr?int ft

i t i any V"U ouiy ixav ft
r""-d- i box. 6 fnr I&, &aD.bxasatl.

iiMtiod by our atmiia.

W l 'i fciiti (. i to
, "HMKMtMkJ awtuteti ig VaujOaTwat UMaa feU I JS'Ui

nTiXS

'
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

: Hakes

Marvelous Cures
in'Blood Poison'

Rheumatism

and Scrofula .

' P P. I furill-- t tUfrbittttrti entbe weak Ami deUblet, y vtft atrnrt to wolcftma uvrv cilmi
diiwBMS.iriviofi tiieimtintst htuith pthnTna w h m rH 'f n, '
loAtnihj aiul lau.it tints) prrnivi
tr irimrv, atiim(iftrr imtt trt'prfTpt.H,8, ttir ,Krt Mtsniit:, wen"'.'

mil pHium. lualkutii, lri(t0p9ik wtkm II Mood it'ia akin daseuHoav ituctlot'ii pirotiifs, vid Jiriinh- tiUr
j tortur. cntrt ut b la. vtvur- m

cifn we rtjry, Ytrithmit J.itJmitrMlltti.tn, mtf. . J. Ji (ho'M4
UihkI purlrtor lu. tbt wurlit mj tuk,
C Attire, tpeiedy aod penuiwottt oiir

imil GMO0. ...
iHrm wborvs-sttaf- are poisonM

tiaa duo to .w.enAtru:ii Irrfiguttrlttna,
Deoultiiriv tronoJltod in fa wnn

elc-m-l tncU) avail bknt-- jlrstftinjr prnn
rt!Mf P. P. Aab-P- ut

jtooc nna mftMicn. ...

fiimernrxo. Mo., Auff. Utti.
Dan sneak la Uia hlrbast tenju if

rottr macliolna from m nirn penrnul
CDOwlMlir I vaiHlteeto! nich t

h di)MM, pioo.r.ay and riioiimni.'tiftt fory j iio yean, vaa trnated by trie Tor
phyajolana ana arnt hundreds of m
lan si icru j suiuwar'V!ij Wi "Tii"

oat BndlnraNiltaf. I ha-.- oolr ti.oana oottla of yonr p. p. p., ami tRobaarfnii' aay It baa &nt ro mor
cood tbaD anrtblnsr I haw. ovr Laii .m.
I oq recommend jour fried tctna to &1

MBS. M. af. VKABT,
tprtngtlwad. Qraa Oouatj, ato. -

'
PIF4PLES BLbTCHES-MDJjL-

SDRES v
Cfl l ARi?H, ftlflURW. ;

WW TllX'BtES

t , a

; y taWrrls wm-- r m fcy F.P.Ps- -

' -r- wiok v aa, Vntn Hon and Pot- -
ina kirisMM Uoinl parlflor on

Mmn .v i.Vf f t aw Hitoi.. MvAniuIt. :
Cii. i iAKiHrW-- l iKMJjTtlC lHJltlof.v

j- i P F. nt K(f bprinn AHc.aDtt '
Khan Vno ib uvrv t: LhflO thre
aonthn ireMtnvn u IhllrH dmiuGaV

kMptei'.ftJ. ynnt; c
JAP JI. KHiTTOtf.

; Abardcw aracva Ctowxa(!"-4- if

CfttHe a. JwfciKifc
n xitw w&rtt tbirrlw ,A.Bf ai 7ancrminrrprtia

Ot a1. P. 1 . I f rupUWOt thttsjklo. I i
nIT ri.l it Y) 1 tra vlttasaan - 'retroj tiwajn.antu r. i. i '

SHiiwtmyh-iftinir-

.A.Bkna)(4. BMrroee OHOej. .wannB- - y
Oft.: UtnfUmrn I bay tried lour K ;

K P. ftirdlaaMof thaakin, vauaiv VknoTrn a akin rnemr,ot tbirt Teara 4S
. and .oiiacl jtrernt reltefi l

pQrinath6btoor and ramoraaalf tla jitf
ltaUn from tlia aeat or tb dlaeaard pftviita any anrociliDa: of tb V

otf. I haT ;takn flrehralz botclejti
'! oonaoeotv tuat aaotbar ooora

Will effwesa mire, p kaaLao r)isTeri
n 'ue uuiffiaxtoa ao

Iwablaaw Koom trnir.
APT. W. M

' aaonurc atLaa

; U,I)B0aQISTrSBtXiT. ' ' 'C '
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ICLES.
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the most prominent American dealers
,

RicHMoan, Va., Oct, 2, 1894.

Belle eame to hand veoterda Wn m

nor fork broken, either from accident orany omer wnei, fiowever liiKh prade, so

32 lb.. S8A: atool rim. a i w

i

Thx activity of the Japanese in
cotton mamfaoturing is attractitig mat urn nastier naa not hustled in

attention of the jrotside world,
it is said that they are making,

effort to aid a steamship lint from ire the Highest ''.. Yokohama to this oonntry with a
to turning our 8onthern cotton

the direction of jipej e Japa-pes- e

government is . fostering the
- -- i:r-m.i.. . i ,

A- - W yvUaWJ IBaT IUB WlilSl Wnrui'' eowa oi All High, Grades."Z"'" ,V" "reMmake them Half what tailor ebarge. andmanaiaotnriBg industries of its sub - at uiewn op no voaote to send your dot to schoola complete outfit if you bay them here.,- - . r ..Warranted Superior to Any Bicycle Built 4n. the Word, Regard-- "
. ' less of Price. L ,
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lEWlS
nt insurance

In

Tbe best wearing, moat stylish, and
the greatest Talae ol any a0Q Hen's
Shoes ob the continent. ' .. jf
. Beet callakin,- - dongola . tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
Uts and fintprringa, and Lewis' Cork .r

filled Boles. -. t .(,..
Kaeh pair contains a puJ-n-p Aod-ds-

Insursnce policy tor 100, good tor
90 days. .

v Wailrfrwis' Accident Intnrance Shoes
onoe and you will pewr change. The '
niiirance goes lor " full mesnnre-- , K

TJk with your dealer who eaiis Lewis
Shoes. . , ,. ... j wbui

J ZZ BOLD BT .,

and as they are artistic, Indus---

skillful and work for' low
they will soon be formidable

petitors. As b Mexico and India,
silver eurrencyias a protective

Attend Oiir: Special -
All the 19. 17 SO and t7 nanta fn

1 -- " r . : ."""" iwruinriT warn pnocs

Read the following opinion of one of
who has sold huudrods of these wheels:

. . . ,
Gntlemnn: The W averly Heomher and

A lot of silk and satin neckwear reduced ic 19s, Tecks and Fonr ln-- 1and stimulates local indus-

tries. English economists prediot
afraid you hate Rent a the hlxh-prloe- d wheel by mlxt&kn. Tou can't aiean to Ull us
that this wheel retails for We must my that it in, withoufex-eptln- n, the prettiest
we have ever two, anil, jiuramr, wn have faith in it. althmiKh It weight omv ii lbs
for of ail Waverleyg we have sold this yrar and last (and you know that Is a right KiiodWASH 'I I r-- wo

,or 5 tortntJapan and China will soon com nnmWl wa li.m, nit... naa s okikih lruuie
aei t, ami tuat in more tiinn we run say oi,V,V,. : V f I"le. worth double the preaeot price.

HHP I I Mil be present prices of our liebt weie-hr- ssb arply with Europe and A mer
in vavious manufactured prod- - wfvy seen cool and nnt

aii,-u- . ni wo .. if u "hki ..iiiiiw iiursKivva cvtji j uy that we are the Wuveriev
agents., ours truly, , Wai.TKH C. Mkikkb & Co.Hieh frame, wood rim. fecorehr. wlehtm ouaoa iuii ti DargtiM,.

Aoooru.iin w ujo nasi irao.

cf t'.r.t c'.iy, tie ooi.Jcrg a

lh., retfiilar frame, same weights, s6; Imlies' drop frame, same weights and tires.$,; ttvinch liauionl, wood rims, weiglit 21 lbs., 17ft. ' .
Yon are trjvited to call at Tu'lus Iwi8 Hardware Co. and see tbe Wavertay.

- WHJ.IAM LEDBKTTKR -- AgsaD.'.BSRWAP

r


